
17A Weston Street, Carlisle, WA 6101
Sold House
Wednesday, 27 March 2024

17A Weston Street, Carlisle, WA 6101

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Area: 442 m2 Type: House

Ally Carvallio

0893624489

Glenn  Buckley

0893624489

https://realsearch.com.au/17a-weston-street-carlisle-wa-6101
https://realsearch.com.au/ally-carvallio-real-estate-agent-from-think-pink-realty-carlisle
https://realsearch.com.au/glenn-buckley-real-estate-agent-from-think-pink-realty-carlisle


$1,075,000

Think Pink Realty are proud to offer for sale this extraordinary home situated on the best street in Carlisle's top

end.Originally constructed in 2012, this exquisitely appointed home has been built to an exacting standard with top

quality fixtures and fittings throughout. The pictures are worth a 1000 words and clearly show that this is a property you

won't want to miss.With almost 260sqm under roof, the home has some outstanding features including -:- Four generous

bedrooms all with built in robes- Two sparkling bathrooms tiled floor to ceiling, with glass shower screens and porcelain

basins- Large open plan family / kitchen / dining area- Separate home theatre room with coffered ceiling- Stunning

kitchen with stone benchtops and quality appliances- Lovely timber flooring throughout main living zone and quality

carpets to bedrooms and theatre- Ducted reverse cycle air conditioning- Security alarm system and security screens-

Double garage with remote sectional door and shoppers entry- Stunning tiled alfresco area, with cedar lined ceiling and

cafe blinds making it a year round outdoor room, just perfect for entertaining- 442sqm lot- Plus so much more.So if you

seek a quality, low maintenance home in a great location, look no further, this is the one.Contact Glenn or Ally to arrange a

viewing.Disclaimer: Disclaimer: The information provided has been prepared with care however it is subject to change

and is not intended to form part of any offer or contract. Whilst all reasonable care has been taken in preparing this

information, the seller or their representative cannot be held responsible for any inaccuracies. Interested parties must be

sure to undertake their own independent enquiries.


